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Thming the Know-It-Ails
Government Law professor looks at the use,
and potential misuse, of information
h e In format ion Age is
upon us, with the pote nti al of a world of knowledge- and the possibility of a world of trouble.
Inc reas ingly, forward -thinkin g peo pl e a re worrying
about the use a nd misuse of informati on that is becoming avai lable through
gove rnme nt a nd pri va te databases.
That data ca n include the price yo u
paid for your house, the brand of soap
you b uy, eve n the amo unt of wate r
you' re sprinkling on your front lawn.
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It all seems relatively harmless until the day it' s misused.
Thro ug h two incipie nt p rojects
w ith t he co l labo ration of UB Law
Schoo l's Governmen t Law Program,
Pro fessor Robert I. Reis a nd his colleagues add ress qu esti ons of fairness,
privacy and ethics posed by these burgeoning data bases.
O ne initiative is funded by a grant
to the National Center for Geogra phic
Info rma ti on a nd A na lys is, a co nsortium of th ree un iversity sites (including UB) in turn fu nded by the National
Science Foundat ion.

The legal initiative is called Law,
In for m at ion Policy, a nd Spatial
Da tabases. It is explori ng the uses a nd
potenti al abuses o f databases that comp ile mass ive a mounts of informatio n
geographically.
"Curre nt ly, the prima ry use rs of
geographic in forma tion databases are
g ove rnme nt age nc ies : reg u lato rs o f
w a te r and p owe r utiliti es, th e
De p a rtm e n t of Environ men ta l
Conse rvati on. What we' re now finding
is th a t pri va te gro u ps are wa nt ing
access to a nd e mbel li shm e nt o n that
informati on," Reis says.
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For example, "suppose I were
a developer wanting to get into
cong regate li ving facilities.
How wo u ld I k n ow ho w
ma ny fa c iliti es exist, th e
demog ra phics o f the ag ing
popul a tion , whe th er th ey
co u ld affo rd to pay for it,
wha t the gene ral heal th
leve ls of the peo ple
would be?"
Besides ques ti ons of
pri vacy a nd access
s houl d a n yone
w ith a computer and a

••
modem be allowed to look up, say, his
ne ighbor's property tax bill or the
divorce decree from his first maniage?
- Rei s a nd Harlan On srud , a colleague at the University of Maine, are
examining iss ues pres uming s uch a
database could be compiled. "We're
looking to create a uniform pattern of
how data is entered," he said. "We are
then co ncerned
with the integrity
of the data. How
do we ensure its
integrity , a nd
what kind of liability
co uld
result if there are
e rrors in data
co ll ection , di s se min atio n or
use?
" We as lawye rs are co ncerned w ith th e
uses and integrit y of th e dat a,
a nd we ' re a lso
co ncern ed w ith
using that data to
m ake ration a l
substanti ve d ecis io ns ... . W e ' re
o n th e g r o und
floor of this."
In October, the participants in the
initiati ve co-sponsored a conference in
Arizona on these issues of ethics, privacy a nd access . A nd as th e project
gains momentum , Re is plans seminars
on th e subj ec t a nd hopes to sec ure
g rants for law students to do research
on the legal issues involved.
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second initiative of the
Government Law Program involves property
assessments - a contentious iss ue in many
municipalitie s .
(In
some, Reis notes, homeowners undergoing reassessment have made threats
against the assessor.)
·

bill for the latter, he says, could be as
much as 2 1/2 times that of the slightly
smaller property.
" If you have tenants and they' re
renters, you mi ght say the landlord is
paying the tax, but in reality the tenants pay it throu gh hi gher rents," he
says. "And if the rent gets too hi gh.
people move out of the community, the
apartments don ' t function, and the tax rate is
forced up again because
th e tax base is dimin ished. It 's a very interesting cycle."
The Gove rnm e nt L aw
Prog ram tra ins stud e nts in
th e o ft en byza ntine ways of
state a nd local gove rnme nts,
wit h th e goa l of producing
attorn eys who can work e ffecti ve ly in gove rnm e nt law an d
public administration.
It awards certificates in four areas:
State and Local Government Law,
E n v iro nme nt a l L aw , Real Es ta te
D eve lop me nt and Finan ce, a nd
Education Law.
As those titles indicate. the program is not solely concerned with the
publ ic sector. "One can also look at
government Jaw as be ing interacti on
with government agencies," Reis says.
" L oca l tax po li c ies," he s aid , "What we' re talking about is private" really re flect on the quality of life in a
sector attorn eys interactin g wit h govg iven communit y. T hey reflect on the
ernment agencies."
s c hool sys te m .. . th ey re fl ect on a
He said the program shou ld serve
whole lot of things."
betw een 65 a nd 85 s tud e nts in the
A co nfere nce wi ll be planned at
1994-95 academic year. •
UB - to be fo ll owed by a eries o f
smaller conferences ac ross New York
State - to examine Artic le 19 o f the
New York State Tax Law. whi ch permits communitie toe tablish d ifferent
tax schedul es fo r re identi al and commercial properties.
"There's a fund amental ques ti on
of fairness,'' Reis say . He cited as an
ex am ple a s ma ll c ity in whi ch residences of three units or fewer are taxed
as ho mes tead pro perty. fou r o r mo re
un its as commercial property. The tax
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"We as lawyers are
concerned with the uses
and integrity of the data,
and we're also concerned with using that
data to make rational
substantive decisions.
We're on the ground
floor of this."
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